FOREST SCHOOL PLUS + NOCN FOREST SCHOOL LEADER LEVEL 3 CERTIFICATE

15% off FOREST SCHOOLS PLUS + Forest School level 3 course: Total cost £2550

Use your PE and Sports Premium Funding

A whole school professional development package (including whole school PD day, twilight and 6 forest school sessions) to ensure whole school understanding of the forest school ethos and associated activities costs - £2000 (plus travel outside of Durham)

NOCN Forest School Leader Level 3 Certificate

10 days, starts February 2018
Location: EWE Centre & Hamsterley Forest
Course fee: £850

Become a forest school leader and safely lead Forest School programmes, getting your children outdoors and active in your school grounds and local area.

‘Introducing forest schools to our setting has been amazing. It’s has allowed every child in the class to experience achievement out of the classroom in a different learning environment. The children’s independence, confidence, speaking and listening skills have all grown week by week and to see this is a wonderful experience!’

‘Early Years Teacher, Nettlesworth Primary’

Also beneficial for pupil premium pupils. Durham Schools can use EDS hours

www.oasesnortheast.org.uk

Email: bookings@oasesnortheast.org.uk   Telephone: 03000 260 535